
TNE IfTER1 MOUIINTAIN'S ANACONDA DIEARTI1 HT
CON VRTERS STOl
ONE OF THE LaGEE FLUES CAVED

IN FOR 150 FEIET.

CARRIES SMOKE TO HILL TOP

Work Repairing Damage Begun Im-

mediately-Largest Shut Down
of Converters in

Years.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 4.-Yesterday after-

noon 150 feet of the flue extending from
the old converters to the top of the ad-
jacent hill from which the smoke stack
rises, caved in and as a result it was
necessary to shut the converters down
until such a time as the flue can be re-
paired.

The work was begun immediately and,
will, no doubt, be completed within a
,few days but it will he the longest shut
down of the converters in years.

There are from every department of
the old works long flues built to the tops
of the hills Immediately north of the
smelters.

The smoke Is carried through these to
the smokestack proper which limes a
great distance from the summit of the
mountain.

It was one of the conducting flues that
caved in and caused the shut dow. n.

SHOT AT HIMSELF.

;Mike Harrington Tries to Commit
Suicide But Fails.

(Special to Inter Mountanl )
Anaconda, March 4.-Mike Harrington

shot himself last night with a :N-callibre
revolver but will not die as a result.

The shooting took place in Harring-
ton's residence In the rear of the Tlhird
strcct meat market.

Tuby Phelan was present at the time
and August Lawson came a little :ater.

Harlington gave no reason for his at-
tempted suicide, but while conversing
Twith the woman suddlenly exclaimed,
"Well, Good-bye, Ruby," and shot him-
self In the region of the heart. The
ball struck a rib and made a senl!-circle
ground the body, coming out near the
back.

Harrlngton has lived 'in Ananonda
several years and until a shor't time ago,
rwac working at the smelters.

DO(RSLEN "o CAPTURED.

Former Dog aCtcher Will Face Charge
of Grand Larceny.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 4.-I. S. Dorsen,

wranted here for stealing a horse and
buggy from a man named 'Stanton, has
been captured in Great Falls and Sher-
iff Conley departed for' that place last
Snight to bring him back. Dorsen solfl
the horse and buggy In Meadervli)e
and then went to Helena. There he
arranged with a collector named

.•lrackett to collect the balance due on
the.horse. In the meantime Brackett
Jearned of the theft and when he re-
ceived a message from Dorsen In Great
Falls telling him to send the tIoney
there hIi notified the officers.

MRES. WHELAND DIES

ALfter an Illness Lasting Several
Months.

(Spee'lal to Inter Mountain )
Aai'tionda, March 4.-Mrs. Katherine

'Wh landl, aged 45 years, died at her
imrne,. 84:1 East Commercial avenue last
ls•lt.
She was horn in Treland and leaves

'three daughters to survive her.
She had been falling in healtn since

last. July.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
II. F. COLLINS, Manager

One Night Only,
Wednesday, March 5

Mr. Myron B. Rice Presents

Whose Baby
Are You?

A Farce by hlark E. Swan
with Miss May Vokes, Chas.
W. Bowser, a strong cornm-
pany of comedians and
three real live babies.

SPBCIAL OFFER
4 Having engaged a man-

ufacturlng jeweler I am
now enabled to do all work
promptly and shall devote
my time exclusively to the

OPTICAL department. For the next ten
days will examine eyes free of charge.

I.. I2. VERBECKiflOE
Optician and Jeweler, 116 I. Park Ave.

The Daly Bank and Trust Com.
pany, of Anaconda.

Anaconda, Ilontana.
S.eneral banking in all branches. Bell
zxohanges on New York, Chicago, St.
Paul. Omaha, San Francisco, etc., and

sraw direot on the principal cities of
E;ngland, Ireland, France, Germany and
the Orient. Deposits of $1.00 and up.
prard received.

Correspondents
NqATIONAL CITY BANK..... New York
AFIRST NATIONAL BANK.....Chloago
FIRST NATIONAL BANK...... t. Paul
DMAI.A NATIONAL BANK.....Omaha
BANK Oi CAIFORW NIA.Ban Francisco
()QBA 1 . TOOLE, PresiSont.

4.. B. OBlENWOOD, Vioe-Prest.
LOUIa V. BENNETT, Cashier.

V. -. NORPEZC, Asat. Cashier

NEW WORKS -OHOST
SPIRIT HAUNTS SBELTERS IN

THEE DEAD OF NIGHT.

BEEN SEEN FOR SIX NIGHTS

Assumes the Form of a Giant Fourteen

Feet High With Arms Gone

From the Elbows
Down.

(t4pecial to inter Mountain
,Anaconda, March 4.-There is . ghost

at the new works. For the past six
night he has been seen wavering over
the railroad tracks between the conver-
ters and the concentrator at the un-
canny hours of 10 minutes till 11 o'clock
and at 15 minutes past 4 in the morn-
ing.

The form Is that of a perfect giant
except that the sleeves are empty from
the elbows down. During the short
space of time it is on exhibition they
wave and flaunt in the \\ind as if warn-
ing away trespassers.

It was first seen by an engineer of
one of the compressed air engines there.
That Individual, when he caught sight
of the unearthly apparition tooted the
whistle, Jerked the throttle and sped
straight through the ghostly form, only
to look over his shoulder and see it
waving empty sleeves defiantly at him
with a sarcastic look upon its face.

Was Badly Frightened.
Frightened almost to death the young

engineer confided to a switchman the
fact that he had seen a ghost. The
switchman, Incredulous, laughed at him,
but at 4:15 In the morning the goblin
again made its appearunc(e and played
a two or three-minute stand to an awo-
stricken audience, among whoLmI there
was at swl•clxnilm who now believes in
ghosts.

Night after night the sam:le thing oc-
curs and al\ways at the snam, time.

It forlms the sole ltihem of canver-
satiotn among the nI a on night shift
at the new works andl they are all
Inxious for a chang' dlay to come.
Many of them, as ta o f pti• Ill protec:tion,
havo fortified thelmselves\' with glass
guns that have a cork ill lthe end.

LOCAL BI•RIIF-S
A. D. T. messengers-prompt, reliable.

-- 4----
Gerald It. Rowan of l'utte wa:s In the

cilty today.
'---4-

Max C"oddan of tButte is regist'ered at
the Montana.

-- 'I'r---
11. P. Jones of t),.'er Lodge was in

the city today.
--- 4~---

WV. HI. (Graves and wife of San Fran-
(elso is at the Montana.

-4---
WV. A. O'Brlen of Butte was an Ana-

conda visitor last evening.
-- 4--

S. A. Parkhurst of Butte registai'rid at
the Montana this forenoon.

-4-
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

M. E. church will meet with Mrs. Greg-
ory on Bast Fifth street next Thurs-
day afternoon.

--- +- -- -

The R•oyal Neighbors gave a very
pleasant social at Standard hall last
evening. The festivities concluded with
a dance, which lasted until an early
hour this morning.

-+---
Rev. J. L. Johnson will hold secrvices

at the Scandinavian church tomorrow
evening. Rev. Jghnson is a missionary
for Northern Montana for the Scandi-
lnavian Lutheran church.

---- 4---
Filed for record: Milo French and

wife to Walter Staton, auutlwest quar-
ter of section 27, township 4 west, range
10 west. Consideration, $250. C". W. Ed-
wards to Walter Statoe, quit I;l :in deed
to samne as above. Collsideration, $1,000.

---.---
At a meeting of the nmembers of the

c'olpper(opolis Ladies' Athletic c'lub last
evening the following ofilcers were
chosen: Miss M amie Sheehatn, president;
Maggie Mr('affory, vice president; Marle
HIagerty, recording secretary; Kittie Ly-
ons, corresponding secretary; Annie
Burke, treasurer.

"WHOSE BABY ARE YOUP?"

Only Attraction at Theater for This
Week.

(Speci'al to Inter Mountain.)
Anma'hda, March 4.- "Whose Baby

Are You?" aside from being the ltest
catch-word 'that is now the vogue, is
also the title of the fmost recent suc-
cessful farce. The qluery wil be an-
swered to the satisfaction of the suffer-
ing public on next Wednesday night at
the Margare't theater.

SUIT AGAINST CUDAHY.

'Stock Yards Company Want to Recover
for Breach of Contract.
(By Assoclated Press.)

Nashville, Tenn., March 4.-In the ci,'-
cult court, the Stock Yards comtpany,
composed of capitalists in this city,
Chicago, New York, Louisville and other
cities, have filed suit against John
Cudahy of Chicago to recover $100,000
for breach of contract.

The declaration alleger• that in 1892,
this company and Cudahy entered into
an agreement through which the comn-
plainant was to furnish a ce'rta!n pJlt
of ground in this city, upon which (uda-
hy was to erect a packing house, ca-
pable of handling 300 hogs and fifty lhead
of cattle daily.

Since then, they claim, Cudahy has
refused to comply with the within agree.
'tnent.

"Henry," said Mrs. Smtthers, "what
causes water on the brain?"

"Cricks In the back," answered Smith-
ors.

And In his 'heroic effort to look grave
and dignifiled, he swelled up like a
voieoned "toad.

CONTRACT IS LET
ARICHITECT KERN OF BUTTE THE

LUCKY MAN.

BUILD NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Plans and Specifloations Studied by,
Board With Thai Result-Bids

to Be Called for in Short
Time.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, March 4.--At the meeting

of the Anaconda hoard of school trus-
tees last night the sole business before

that body was the selection of plians for
the new high chool building Anaconda is
to have.

The architectural contract was flnally
awarded to Mr. D. Kern of lutte. tihe
architect of the famous county and city

building In Salt Lake city, said
to be one of the fittest 4it nlturesil
in the West. The general plan
seletc t d Is. that of a ituildting
threce stories in height, llo feet wide, 115

feet long, with shingle rtoof. lioors of
Oregonl '. r, stairwys of oak or ion aind
practically filrelproof. The first story of
the building will he constructed of Mon-
tana building graunite, coil:ng In all
pirolalllity froni somne ntlltrl''y neiar
luttt e.

An Imposing Edifice.
The upper portion of the building w Ill

be pressed brick, with the exception of
the side not facing either sitreel.

It will be an impnlting editfll anti nio
doubt will prove aL thing of Ieauty and a
joy forever.

There were originlly Eig ht ptlaltis sub-
mitted to thte schEool hoardi ai front
these they retained three from whit c
to make the final selectionll.

They were those of Messrs. Kern of'
BHutte, Klent of }lilrnla, land Link &
Carter of lutlie.

One thing that will ret'evlve especlial
attention in the erection of the building
will be thil system of he'atling and ven-
tllatlon.

Ready in Ten Days.
The building pllns and spe.llication

of the new tithool will bite in hthe hands
of the btoard within the ntext 10 days,

iand the work of letting conltratls be-
gun imnedtiately.

Aminong the rooms in tile houseI will he
an amlhillheater for licture Ipurposes, a
manual Itrainitng sihool roomn, rootsE for
typewriting anti Hitlnogrt'uplh3 , tI ('ti-
Illert'clal Iroom, tiologi'cal and het*mnical
ltabloratories and numerous othert'l which
have n.-ever beentl hllad in tilt' hoo'ls of
this tity.

SIX HUNDRED HEAD LEAVE RED-

ROCK THIS AFTERNOON.

COME FROM BIG HOLE BASIN

Are the First of the Hay Feed Cattle
to Ile Sent to Market This Year-

They Are the "Tops" of
4,000 Head.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
Dillon, March 4.-Six hundred head of

beef cattle will be loaded at Red Itock
station this afternoon for shipment to
Omaha. The cattle are the first of the
Big Hole beeves to be shiplped out of
the state this year and they are the
property of County Trreasurer George
Edinger and it. L. Shaw, the Omaha
stockman.

It took two trains of 30 cars euch to
accommodate this shipment, •d all ef-
fort will be made to rush the cattle
through to Omaha on record-breaking
time.

Stockmen just In from the Ilig Hlole
basin say that they are one of the linest
lots of cattle that have ever been gath-
ered in one bunch In Montana. They
represent the "lops" of 4,000 head, which
have either boon contraclted for by
Shaw or owned and fed by himself and
Mr. Edinger.

Stock Inspector Nick Staudahor left
for Ited Ilock last evening to Iln:pect the
cattle hefore they were shillid.

Shipped to Omaha.
The• cattle will be placed on the

Omaha market directly after they ar-
rive and they will be sold in competition
with the corn-fed cattle of the East.
Stockmen here say that the entire herd
will average over 1,300 pounds when they
are placed on the scales and that they
will compare favorably with the very
best of the corn-fed cattle of the Mis-
souri valley.

It Is thought that they will bring In the
neighborhood of 6 cents per pounld, live
weight.

The cattle were started from the basin
nearly a week ago and progress has
been very slow, owing to the fact that
there was considerable snow to wallow
through before the range at the head of
Divide creek was crossed and it was de-
sirable to wear as little flesh off the
cattle as possible.

Owing to the careful handling they
received they were driven to the rail-
road looking as fresh as they were the
day they were taken out' of the feeding
yards.

Have Another Bunch.
As this is the first shipment of the

year the result of the venture will he
watched with interest by the stockmen
of Southern Montana.

Messrs. Edinger and Shaw' have about
4,000 head of- cattle left in the basin
and they are all being fattened for beet.
One thousand of these are being fed by
the ranchers and the remainder have
been contracted for from the different
feeders of the basin.

Everyone who has been in the basin
during the past month agrees in saying
that the cattle are in the best fix at pres-
ent that they have been in any similar
time in the hidst~ry of the basin,

CITY COUNCIL M[T
I AYOR STEPBWNI GIVES ALDER-

MEN A WIDE LATITUDE.

LDERMAN O'LEARY RESIGNS

Reports of Treasurer and Several Com-

mittees Are Received and Acted

Upon-Considerable Business
Is Transacted.

(Specilal to Inter Mounhcin.)

Atitlcoondla, March 4.-Maiyor, Stephens
let tlh ohbstructionists n the city c'oun-
ciil talk to their heartH' eontent last
night.

A ldermeni (O'IAenry. a denloirlL'c repre-
sentative of the Sixth w\vlrd, nmde a des-
iwrnt' c'ffort to make pollith al eanpltalI
out of thice situatlon hy endean\'riig to
chlcow that the rlpublcan plirty ict rie-
spoin!ihle for the turmoil that hasi ex-
Isted in the cctuncll sliccec a- year igo.

I'ndter t11h head of peltitons the ful-
lowing mtllui terH \vwere dlislposced of.

A large number of citizens of the First,
\\'rdl asnked that aill ordillance Lice tIIseIHcd
prouhiiting iany inhlabitant keeping mccr'
Ihanuc three 'c tlich .enw\'I within the city
IImits. The matt:lller was referrei'd to lthe
Judiciary cocnuclctice and the city ait-
Lorney.

()n petition of citizend of thi" Sixth
ward tl new crossing wir orlderud built
acul'uross 1IIt I'Park avenill on AldalliI
streetl.

The ccounty eonmmissioners and oth'ersc
asked that an are light be placed In
front. of the county courthousc,. ftl-
ferreid to the light and water committ•ne.

Another petition came fronm taxDav',rs
In the viclnity of lurch street and Com-
mercinl nivenue, asking for the placing
of it light at the Intersection of thoh-
s:tretsr, w,:.,!' t'l referred toi thlle' ncme
comrnnitt e.
(O'IEARY TIIllNS .................

After the rending of petlition the
resignation of Aldermnn (o'Lerc4y, W
cr•e: ln a n •repte lv a Illnilninuis vote
of the councll.

Gordon's Suspension.
Mayor tcephens Informed the meln-

'hers of the ncuncil that he had sus-
rcern•cd Policeman Frank (lordon on lthe
charge of Insubordinailon and thl
ch:arres w'ere rc'ferred to the police com-
mictiP for investligation without debate.

Reports of City Officers.
('1ty Treasurer Harper reported tbc

coc.ldition of the city finances at tfc
cl,.e of FebrIuary with the following bal-
aiinien in thic variou: runaos:
(,lni rp.al fniirn ..................... = oJn9 "

Stri • t and alley fund ............ 818 7-
fl,nd Interest fund .............. L.ri8 70
Sprinkling Dlistri't No. I........ 118 25
IltmDrovement District No. 7..... 14 On

TI'o al ......................... 4.949 31u
IT;ll:il(c.e in h)nnk and less checks

usutt cndcing .................. $... 4,949 21
P'rllc•ce Mlagcltrate 11. J. HITyPs reonreteh

the collection of $10 In fines in Febru-
icry.

c('iht of Police Taylor rieported 2-
arr i-: and the coilctlon of $94 in Afnel_
durttigK the same perlod.

SIr•et C'ortmlisioner George Brolin
reucrtld the- cxpendltuce of $3,.50 cupon
tlc stcirct! In repair work In the month
Just past.

l1o also suggected the purchase of two
1,(011 gallon sprinkiiers and the enlarpg-
nciat of the sprinkling district. He alan
recommended the purchase of machinery-
fror the macadamlzing of the streets.

The suggestions of the street commis-
llonel we' e clCted upon I'favorablly slcndc

thei cl(.rk wias ordliered to adtl\'tll. e for
4ii c

Reports of Committees.
Following the report of city offmccr

came the reports of standing commi-
Lets. The first read was one from tws
police committee relating to the charges
pr'ferred recently against Chief of Pn-
!hir' Taylor by Alderman Steuernam.e,
who aCcu'sed that official of the serious
ot'e'nse of non-feasant ce and nmal-foen-
nnce in office.

T''he majority of the committee, can-
sliting of Aldermen Collins anrd (arri•ar.
exoneratced the chief of all chare•-
standing against him; at the same tmse
statils, that Mr. Taylor's nt' ,um 'rs hafli
faihed to put in an appearance or even
sbthnlit any proofs to slutain the char.,es
mnadci against the oflicer. After a gr.ar
deal of tiresome dislcusslon from O'Leary
and t lhlH HulpporterIS tole laltter was put to1
n vole, resulting In a tie. The maynr
decided the matter by casting his vote
in fatvor of the adoption of the report.

Wright Claim Rejectea.
At the preceding session Attorneys

'J'rirpo't and Duffy prose ted at claim for
thIir cllent, Mrs. Minti e Wright, for
damages alleged to have been uustaincd
by her through a defective sidewalk.

The matter was referred to the city
attorney and the street and alley con'-
tluittee for Investigation. The clIrk read

their report last evening recommending
that the claim be laid on the table.

The committee made a thorough In-
vestigation and assorted that the chaini-
ant had legal grounds upon which to
climn judgment.

it was the belief of the committee that
the attorneys who had taken the case in
lhnd had done so with not other motive
titan to extract money from the city
without just cause. The recommenda-
tlin of the committee was accepted. As
lbo matter now stands it wil be neces-

Apiry for the claimant to resort to the
Courtr for recourse.

Special Sewer Tax.
~il'he sewer committee made a recom-

hitindation that a special assessment of
$30 per each 164foot lot be levied in a cer-
tain portion of improvement district No.
16 which was adopted, and proper steps
ta.lcen as regards to It.

Judges of Election.
'Preparations for the forthcoming city

electoion were made by the appointment
of the following Judges of election to
serve in the various wards on next elec-
tion day, April 7:

First Ward-T. W. Hayes, M. F. Mc-
OGrath, D. B. Birran, Thomas Boland, F.
Ho ward.

Second Ward-A. H. MaoCallum, W.

M. •IFgan. W. H. Doreheater, Jacob C.
Bertsech, H, A. Nell,.

Third WanI-Eungne Powell
4  q. C.

Vlicyard, Pat Ctithpbell. David Marlnor,
Robeet Bal.

Fourth Ward--Frank Free~inn, O. L.
Jebe, William Moreley, Albert Copinus,
Ed faudette.

Fifth Ward-William Hcunllton, Mike
Kraker, William iGannon, John Coffey.
Mike Mogua.

Sixth Word-T. P. Ftitzgeral. IIlllghl
iMcMullen, Peter Jackrnon, J. L. Single-
aon, Juimee She~iherd.
T'hle ichhif of police wils Instrulted to

provide onla foN r tilt'h JudgIH on PIet i )11
day ill the lxpesel of tht ciLty,

Registration Agents Appointed.
M•nyor StephenN a lnnounced the ap-

polntment of the following gentlemon
who will servle ias registration oflhers:
Jnlle• Hlks, i. ltlntledmond, J, J 8. Winller
4t1l .1. A. Lltrhwy.

From the Judiciary.
J'ho ltdielrly ommllnittee sublllitd

'VeOrnll I'lorttl, a1 mong thellm lIling1 otlt
on lthi alpllinta.iton of Il'l l Dora of I'hii-
etigo for I I tehlehone fr'lntihlie in Auta-

CondVt.
Tile apllllh'thin, on 'e]oimellltttll.ni, ()f

the tomtllliltltet, WIsl olrdered Ithbled.
Tile tonllmllttee repilorted fiavorntllly oil

thle ptaetung' of ill1 otrdlnllnlte pr|llrItIrllgng
regltiltione for the social evil dltriIt.
thle ltciy Ileing wi4hlut ally tlwN to 1un-
Ich offendere from that qual41rte'r.

All atlJourlllnmtll Wons taken tllltI thlle
nIlxt regullr April meetlng whvliclh ttlnmlN

onl tlhe nglht If tile cl y lhctloll.

COURT Of APPEALS
UNITED STATES COURT AT SAN

FRANCISCO DECISIONS.

SEVERAL CASES ARE SETTLED

Celebrated Bunker Hill and Sullivan

Xining Case of Wardner, Idaho, Is

Decided Reversing Judgment

of Lower Court.

(lly .A%.•H ulald I'rtss.)

hilndll d dir\t i IO ',' lsione in Ih. ftio\llwin

ThI Ivid p hW H gti l l-Id, lllo 01Ii tdl & lIh-
\'e]lop in;.; ('ompan: y V p1's4u .• thl' flunkIe'I

I!1 & III;Hi llSut M ellng & e('.)'ell'tllri"

{'o m plia nllly ; i d a h o j dI I I ml e ntll r aI't' prs -d In t ll
('nuIIe I'~llrem |nde with dh'r(.thion, t,) lenlt•

judgln, lt for tihe dcefndaIll.
Ittt I |t4tatti V1 'ru t tlts It, ~1. AiItt t ()Ht y

I{illroad co'lmlplalny, Iduiho, jutly xlmllh'l of'
lithe (reult court re(vers(.d.

.Inlseih I)ottn v'rI'HIun I',lsit,'d , It't•s,altriicr t of WValhilngto)n, Jud(gmnt(l~ ,f Ih),

ni'teid Wanslp verIaIs (*. 1'. Ale'n~y,
!havld W. HSnatll, WIIIniM O'Donnell ald
"JhomaIHL ('Our•)OVt, Wu'14h|IIKinlo , Juan-

lilt' l of !lich 'L'r'uli mollt'l uInll'ell('i:.

Joln ('. Hlallldl'nrn ve •,sun I tliil1d StaitesH,
Wa"hin~llgton, judanusnt11 ofifl'l(rme ,
Iin r'. the IhDunver (.oml mmpanp'y, banlk-

i'upt, Gl''•reg ln, jud ai englHIt of the di elrJl,
C•)llfl' Ofi nf|l'l d.

His Subterfuge.
tNpw York Tl'isnes.)

'T'he |pIIontI | was v,'ry talk. tl\',', arni,
ihl( do'tor tioulghlil fihp ('onuII ILtaLo)I
would Ilr\Vll" end.l, F'hially he' I('(luc strd
thie( ]larly to 1)11[ ouit hpl' tioiIgui, al(nd
allenlt'( r't hign d \whih the dh('ot " wentIl

on \ rlitnllg'.
Whelln he had fIlnlsed the Irl'ers,'rplion

he lnllllded It to he,:, aiiI, I. c J achhi g for

the lady, "you have not looked at my
tongue yet."

"That la all right," eahzlly responded
the doctor, "I only wanted to finish the
prescript ion."

.tuau for Rejooilntg,
(Baltimore Nsevs.)

"My, man," said the prison surgeon,
gravely, to the convict, "I am sorry to
tell you that you have Indications of
smallpox, but----"

"Wow! Hurray! Whoop! Eureka!
'Why, my man, why this rejoicing? I

hav\e just told you that you have small-
pox--"

"Yes,. ini' I'Mn oln' to break out!
Whoop!'

It was ia hoplel.Ss en'tis', andi they gent-
ly pinl 'i him in thei padded cell.

p

The Best friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."
LEAVES BUTTE.

For St. Paul and East,
daily . ................ 8:30 p. m.

Great Iralls local, daily... .3:45 a. m.
AIRRIVES 13UTrIE.

From Ht. Paul, dally.......9:45 p. m.
From c(reat Falls and Hel-

ena, daily ............... 8:50 p. m.
FULL INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket Otlice, No. 41 North Maine
street. tsutte. J. 3. Dawson. General
A gent.

f Ticket Office
Cor. lark and Ma.n Sts

Butte Schedule
Arrive Depart

No. 12, to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Du- 12.4 ii. ,1250am.
luth and the East.

No. 11, to Spokane,
Beattle, Portland
and all Western l1p.. 7.20 m
polnt ...... i.V l 1 .

No. 14, East bound
local, for St. Paul
and East; 11111-
ings and all Mis-
sourl river points, 12. pl

also Denver........ 2.
4o. 13. West bound

from St. I'aul and
East, and all B. &
M. and Missouri
points, Denver.... 11.59 am

Garrison local to and
from all points ' pL 9. L m
West . .......... 30 p..

Mixed, to Whitehall,
daily except Hun-
day; 'l'win llridgoe
Tuesolay, Thurs.
day and Saturday;
Norris anid Pony

Monday and Friday;
leaves from N. P.
Local Freight D .0 . a
pot ................ Op. .0 am

heort Line to Derver'

W. II. MCRRIMAN, Gen. Agt.

THE TRAIN
OF 1902

Is the new "Great Western
Limited," the most sumptu-
ously equipped train run-
ning every night between
St. Ptld and Minneapoise,
and Chlica•o end Kansas
City via...

Chicago
Great Western

Reailwa.y

J. P. ELMER.
General Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO, ILL.

SixMillion DollarsSpent
BY TIlE

Union Pacific R. R. Co
In improving what was originally the
f•nest track in the '.est.

RESULT
A. comparatively etraight and level road.
bed ballasted with dustlesa Sherman
granite, rendering possible the highest
rate cf speed, together with the greatest
degree of safety. The magnitude of the

work must be seen to be appreciated.
WHAT DOES IT flHAN?

,lc:ld comfort, security and pleasure to
our patrons.

ARt- YOU GOING EAST?
t sar, you cauuet afford to go via any

other than this l nYAL HIGJWAT.
,Prrther infrriathun n on .*.DplcatlId per-
Tonally c: by letter to

H. O. WlFjSON, O. 8. L.
Butte, Mont.

Pullman Dining and
Library Car Route

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

and Nil Eastern Polntm

Short Lh7je to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Angeles

(Ocean or 3tall)

Portland
and All Pacific Coast Pointi,

Depart..1:50 a. nI. 3:00 a. m...Arrive
Depart..4:10 p. tn. 5:20 p. m..Arrive

Ticket Office, 105 N. Main Street
Butte, Montana.

M. O. WILSON. General Agent.

B. A. & P. R. I. CO.
TIME TAlsBL.

S•f .,etive 12 to 1 a. m. March 2, 1902.
'Ji ain leave U1. A. & P. depot for Ana-

ounda as follows: 7 a. mn.; 10 a. in.;
12:,0 1,. In.; 5:15 p. in.; and 11:30 p. m.

Leave A,uiatonda for Butte, 8:30 a. m.;
t1120 a. m.; 3 p. m.; 7:15 p. m.
I'ase.ngels change for Northern Pa.

clfic truin at Durant to connect with
Northern Pacitfic Overland.

At Logan via Butte: Leave Aana
conda at 11:20 a. In.

Trains leaving Aenaconda at 3 p. in.
conncct at Silver Bow w.th Oregon Short
Line for trains east, south and west.

Trains connecting with Great Northern
at Butte leave Anaconlda 8:30 a. m. and
7:15 p. m.

Tickets for sale for all points looal an4
through on the Great Northern.rilway,
Oregon Short Line alkroiad and Northern
P'otllo railway and their onneotloma,

tealushlp tickets for tale to t ll omnw
is Euroup by tha above uies.


